
Bronston Water Association, Inc. KY1000043

Water Oualitv Report for ezr Z02t

llU*ter - Essentiai for Life

Thisreportisdesigrredtoinforyerandservicesprovidedonadailybasis.ourcommitmentistoprovideourcuStomers
with a safe, clean, and reliable supply of drinking water. We want to assuro that we witl continue to monitor, improve. and protect the water system and

deliver a high quality product. Water is the most indispensable product in every home and we ask everyone to be conservative and help us in our efforts to

protect the water source and the water system.

Our water source is Lake Cumberland. It is a surface water source. An analysis of susceptibility to contamination of the Monticello Water/Sewer

Commission's water supply from the Lake Cumberland Resevoir indicates that this susceptibility is low. Within tl.re critical protection area, there are five

potential sources of contamination that are ranked high, three ranked medium and none ranked as low level. Non-point source contamination from land

cover, bridges, and road ways are the main sources of potential contarnination for this water system. Other areas of concem include under ground storage

tanks and KpDES permitted discharges. The location ofthe Lake Cumberland water intakes and remote are ofthe watershed rnake the routine non-point

contaminate sources oflow concern. The final source water assessment is available for review at the water office during normal business hours.

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, porids, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over

the surface ofthe land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and may pick up substances

resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity. Contaminants that may be present in source water irclude: Microbial contaminants, such as

viruses and bacteria, (sewage plants, septic systems, livestock operations, or wildlife). Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, (naturally occuning

or from stormwater runoff, wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mining, or farming). Pesiicides and herbicides, (stormwater runoff, agriculture or

residential uses). Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, (by-products of industrial processes and petroleum

production, or from gas stations. stormwater runoff, or septic svstems). Radioactive contaminants, (naturallv occurriag or from oil and gas production or

In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations that limit the amount o1'certain contaminants in water provided by public water

lf present, elevated levels of lead can

cause serious health Problems,
for pregnant wornen and

children. Lead in drinking water
prirnarily from materials and

associated with service
and home plumbing. Your local

water system is resPonsible for
high quality drinking water,

cannot control the varietY of
materiais used in Plumbing
components. When your water has

been sitting for several hours, you can

minimize the potential for lead

exposure by flushing your tap for 30

seconds to 2 minutes before using
water for drinking or cooking. lf you

are concerned about lead in your

weter, you may wish to have Your
water tested. lnformation on lead in

ing water, testing methods, and
you can take to ininimize

is available from ihe Safe

Drinking Water Hotline or at

htto ://vwvw. epa. g ov/safewate ri lead.

Manager: J C New
Phone: 606 561-5209

CCR Contact: Vickie Ramsey
Phone: 606 56f-52U9

Bronston KY 425 I 8

Meetings: 2013 Highway 90

Meeting Dates and Time: 1st Monday each month 6:00pm

ctedtocontainatleaStsmallamountsofsomecontaminants.Thepresenceofconta

not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and potential heal'rh effects may be obtained by calling

inkins Water Hotline (800-4264791

-people 

may n" more iulnerable to coitaminants in dfinking water than the general populntion. Immuno-compromised penons such as persons

with cancer undergoing chemotlrerupy, pefions who have undergone organ transplants, peopte with ttrIV/AIL>S ot other immune system clisorders,

some elderly, and infanls can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice about drinking water from their health care

EPA/CDC guidelines on appropfiate means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium antl olher miuobial contaminants are

Contaminant Level (MCL) - the highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water

MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatment technology.

Contaminant Level Goat (MCLG) - the tevel of a contaminant in drinking water belo* which

is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safeW.

Mtximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL) - the highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water

is convincins evidence that addition ofa disinfectant is necessarv for control ofmicrobiai contaminants.
Maximum Resittual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG) - the level of a drinking water disinfectant

which there is no known or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits or" the use

disinfectants to control microtrial contaminants.

Below Detection Levels (BDL) - laboratory analysis indicates that the contaminant is not present.

Not Applicable (N/A) - does not apply.

per million (ppm) - or milligrams per liter, (mg/l). One part per million corresponds to one minute in

or a sinsle oennv in $ I 0.000.
per bitlion (ppb) - or micrograms per liter, (pgil). One part per billion corresponds to ole minute i

,000 years, or a single penny in $10,000,000
per tritlion (ppt) - one part per trillion corresponds to one minute in 2,000,000 years, or a sir.gle penny i

Pafis pu quadrillion (ppq) - one part per quadrillion comesponds to one minute in 2,000,000,000 years or

ny in $l 0,000,000,000,000.
Picocuries per liter (pCi/L) - a msasure of the radioactivity in water.

Miltirems per year (mrem/yr) - measure of radiation absorbed by the body.

Million Fibers per Liter (MFL) - a measure of the presence of asbestos fibers that are longer than 10

Nephelometric Turbidity Unit (NTU) - a measure of the clarity of water. Turbidity has no health effects.

However, turbidity can provide a medium for microbial growth. Turbidity is monitored because it is a good

indicator ofthe effectiveness ofthe filtration svstem.
Vuriances & Exemptions (V&E) - State or EPA permission not to meet an MCL or a treatment technique

certain conditions.
Action Level (AL) - the concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or

requirements that a water system shall follow.
Treatment Techniaue (TT) - a reouired nrocess intended to of a contaminant in drinkins water.

Spanish (Espanol) Este infome contiene infomaci6n muy imponante sobre la calidad de su agua beber. Traduzcalo o hable con alguien que lo entienda bie a



To underetand the possible health effects described for many regulated contaminants, a person would have to drink 2 liteB of watet every day at the MCL level for a liletime
to have a one-in-a-million chance of havinq the described health effect.

this table. though represotative, may be more than one vear old. Copies ofthis report are available upon request by coRtacting our olfice during busin€ss houN.

Iated Contaminant T6t Restrlts A=Monticello IItilitu Co n \[rter Assoriation
i-ontamrnant

icodel (unitsl MCL MCLG

Report

Level

Range

of Detection

Date of y'iolation irKery soufce or

loutamination
trorsanic Contaminants

l0l0l (ppm) 2 2 0.021 0.021 to C.021 Aug 2l No
)rilling wastes; metal refineries; erosion of

luorde

10251 (ppm) 4 4 064 464 to 064 Aug. 2 I No ffater additive which promotes strong teeth

{l rate

10401 (ppm) t0 10 0.2 0.2 to 0.2 Aug.2l No lunofffrom fertilizer use; Ieaching from septic

anks. sewase: erosion ofnatural deoosits

,nd Precilr
'otal Organjc Carbon (ppm)
measured as ppm, but

eooned as a ratio)
TT* NiA

1.08

(lowesr 1.00 to 1.48 2021 No Naturally present in environment

ratro rs the "/o I O( removal achreved lo lhe u/o-IOC removal required. Annual average ol-the monthly rarios musr be I 00 or qrearer lor iompl,ance

ihlorine

ppm)

MRDL MRDLG

B= (highest 0.61 to 1.85 N/A No Watei additive used to control microbes

lAA (ppb) (all sltes)

Haloacetic acidsl 60 N/A B=

36

(system

averaqe'

16 to 66

(ranee ofsvslem sites)

N/A No )yproCuct of drinking water disinfection

ITHM (ppb) (all sites)

total trihalomethanesl 80

58

(system 24 to 80
(ranse ofsvstem sites)

N/A No
)yproduct of drinking water disinfection.

lousehold Plumbing Contami

-opper [l022] (ppm)

;ites exceeding action level

0

AL

1.3 1.3 B=

0.048

(90'n 0.009 to 0.29 Sep 21 No Hume md animal fecal waste

Dther Constituents

urbidity (NTU) TT
Renresent,riwe vmnlc<

Allowehle

Levels
Highst Sitrgle
Measurement

I{west
\{onthlv 9/o

Violation
I-ikelv Sotrrce

lurbidity is a measure ofthe cldity of
he water and a not a contaminant

(o more than I NI U*
,ess tha 0.3 NTU in
)57o ofmonthlv samples

0.02 100 No Soil runoff

lor dental health) I 0.7 I O.Sz to O.g7

level = 20lme/1 I 10.5 I 10.5 to 10.5

Secondary contamirants do not have a direct impact on the health of consumers. They ile being included to provide additional infoma.ion aboul

the quality ofthe water

lf you have any questions regarding this report or would like to request a mpy, please mntact Vickie Ramsey at (606) 561 -5209

We recently received a violation. In the 2019 CCR,

we "Reparted lead and copper results incorrectly.

On the C{R, th. reportins limit for lead and copper

war reported, rarher th;:-| ihe gilth percefiti,e level.

These tlvo ar;lytes should have been left off the

CCR, since the 90th percentile resuit = 0 for

both." Ti'is was an oversigi'rt on our behalf and have

sin.e coirected th€ issue and have been returned
tB compliance,

9.9 to 9.9

124 to '124


